
Custom Portraits & Art 2019~  
 
I paint unique custom portrait from your photo and work with you to 
create unique custom art for your home or office space. 
 
What YOU do: 
For a PORTRAIT~ 
Simply email me a large format digital photograph 
(at least 1200x1200 2MB) or mail me a quality copy of the photograph you 
would like me to use. * Additional likeness add $175 per each.  Size 
limitations may apply.  
For CUSTOM artwork~ 
Look at my website, find images that appeal to you.  Work with me to create 
art that fits your space unique style and space!  www.doartworx.com 
CHOOSE~ 
Select the size and style of your piece.  Look for examples on my site that 
appeal to you so we can choose the style and medium that you like best! 
Size, medium, complexity and number of subjects  determines the price of 
your art.  
 

What I do! 
I WILL~ create a one-of-a-kind custom piece of art using your image as the reference using oil, acrylic, 
watercolor, pastels or mixed media. 
I WILL~ Work with you to determine the best medium and style for the portrait image you send. 
I WILL~ Send you a photograph of the final piece for approval before I ship your UNFRAMED original art. 
 
Custom ART:   Sketches, drawings and paintings start as low as $200.00 (plus shipping) depending 
upon subject, style, size and medium.  Explain you needs to receive an estimate. 
 
 Portrait Options using your photographs. 
 
1. $550.00         Watercolor &/or Pastel               9x12” and UNDER              1 subject 
2. $675.00         Watercolor &/or Pastel               9x12” and UNDER              2 subjects 
3. $800.00         Acrylic or oil painting                  9x12” and UNDER              1 subject 
4. $875.00         Acrylic or oil painting                  9x12” and UNDER               2 subjects 
5. $1,150.00      Watercolor &/or Pastel              16x20” and UNDER              1 subject 
6. $1,300.00      Watercolor &/or Pastel              16x20” and UNDER              2 subjects 
7. $1,450.00      Acrylic or oil painting                 16x20” and UNDER              1 subject 
8. $1,725.00      Acrylic or oil painting                 16x20” and UNDER              2 subjects 
9. $1,950.00       Watercolor &/or Pastel              24x30” and UNDER             1 subject 
10 .$2,200.00    Watercolor &/or Pastel               24x30” and UNDER             2 subjects 
11. $2,400.00     Acrylic or oil painting                 24x30” and UNDER             1 subject 
12. $2,575.00     Acrylic or oil painting                 24x30” and UNDER             2 subject 
 
*  Contact me for more sizes & options.  I create custom sized canvases, including murals. 
 Contact me: doartworx@gmail.com  715-372-4381  website:  www.doartworx.com 
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